
Heart Omaha Sixteenth and Harney.

Sale of BLACK SILKS
Continues for Tuesday, Affording the Season's
Biggest and Best Values A Saving f l l3 to
SELDOM, If over, have you had the opportunity

this groat salo of Black Silks Tuesday.
that are In greatest demand right now. These Ideas;

to $1.00 Black Silks. 59c $1.25 to $1.39 Black Silks, 79c

59c
Messnllnc, UMn., quality 50c
Silk Poplin, no-Ill- ., ffl quality fiOc
Chiffon Taffeta, HO-ln- ., f?l quality, 50c
Pcnti tie Solo, 27-ln- ., $1 quality . . . .50c

I I'cau uc Cyfnic, iiM-in- ., Jjil quality, olio

splendid
Included.

Duchess,

Black Peau de Soio, 36-in- ., $1.50 quality, yard 98c

Black 36-in- ., $1.75 quality, yard
Black Messaline Silk, 36-in- ., $1.59 quality, yard $1.19

Black Satin Peau de Gygne, 27-in- ., 89c quality, yard 49c
Blacic Lining Satin, glove finishT$125 quality 85c

Black Crepede Chine, $1.39

Sale of the $15,000 Stck, Solid Gold and Novelty

Jewelry Yz Price
CONTINUES as a big feature Tucsly. includes Jewelry

range of styles newest designs. Every piece is backed by
Orkins? gunrnntoo satisfaction or your money refunded.

$1 Solid Gold Jewelry, 49c

EXTRAS
plain on J fonoy; regu-
lar $1 values, at 40c
Solid gold scarf pins,
with assqrtcd sottings;
$1.00 values, at.
Solid beauty plno,
plain or fancy; Jl vil-
li cs, at (Oc
Solid gold tie clasps,,
plain or fancy; $1 va'-uc- s,

at 10c

Choice

49

FDNDS ARTE MISUNDERSTOOD

Many Ask for Gash Donations to Re-

build Their Homes.

LOTS OF AHEAD

Kcmttle Do Not Always Jnstlfy n
Additional Lonn tho O Trn-er- B

Are Perplexed Jnat
What to Do. -

A misunderstanding has crept Into tho
minds of many who suffered losa.es In the
utorm with regard to .tho work the

restoration committed la doing
The In that Sunday and especially
Monday tho restoration committee
dfcik In the council chamber lias been
visited by a string .of persons who ex-

pected the cointnltteo to hand out cash
on their demand. This la Impossible and
the committee la experiencing; dif-
ficulty In explaining to some, of thoso
sufferers. thwT tlh cannot be done

Many come to the desk and
announce that their loss In tho storni
amounted to, $70 or 11.000 and oak whether
or not they can have this made up to
them lp cash at onct. A little later on
the committee expects to ntako cash do-

nations to sufferers where It Is abso-
lutely necessary, nut tho general plan
at this time is to. first take caro of all
the urgent nceda, after which there wilt
be a fund and It will then como

A DellfktfHlIy Refreshing,
Thorovgitiy Cleansing
ItWaafffrira One that heals and

tonea up tender, reced-
ing gums whltena, polishes and
plaeolored teeth removes acid conditions
In the mouth makes dally core of the teeth
A pcslttvo plessure.

MONOXIDE TOOTH
POWDER or PASTE

kn UVorwIorT pr P ration hli hljr udorwd k prom.
Intnl dtaUati ut4 phjlelin by csod drucgltu
Vi7brtr-ti- 7 (ULC0HBU4 tutra, who kw by rwalM
jbs OJeinl U7 n.

MoaoiM. ut nd protects bd UU imp rood
!U li goodU Um but d aliriiM for aJl UU.

Motl tfrorrlito hva It, or wa'll Mud It post frt.
Hirect froot or to jnt door for I to.

"?! Cora of tha Tecta"
u tmoorUat pubilctUon by famous AenUI sarroon,
tuikdfrMat roar raqiMst. To toad It nay proanl
t&aay a dwital atjrnaa

TWS MONOXIDE COMPANY
' Celorad

of

8Tc

and

Toucan prove by trying tbem, that
Anll-Kmmn- Tabltti quickly and
aalelr yanqulih headache any
came lirfiscttlon, DcrrouDei.nu-TtlEla- ,

colds, grippe. prrModulgcnca
alio rheumatic ana all other pains
and wonderful pain rellertra

art noilAor ( fmafanrt.tfaprojianff
nor habit formtrt.

fia&s. Ask Your Druxa-ls- t For

3 .

11 Quciltj or lee tud 25c tutitu

MOTHER GRAY'S
POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN.
A OarUJaBalUf lor Fir erlahn eas.;BatlplloD, llonclo-he- :

Troubf-a- , Teotblua;

xuoneyTtf pay torr

Gents

PROBLEMS

SWEET

to share In such values as these we offer
Kvory favored weave Is Just tho silks

85c

cleanses

Bearer,

OH J

of

some

from

theee

Jewelry at
wvww k l Sol l d 1

HA1KA!S,J;!
and set, 08c

gold bar
pain only 08c

gold earrings, set
with 08c
Solid earrings, sot
with Bcral - precious

OHc
Solid gold neck chains,
many patterns,
at 08c

.Satin :S0-in- ., 91.25 quality, 70c
PrlnccsH.Mcnsnllne, HO-l- n. 91.25 qual. 70c
HahuU) Spntproof,lia-ln.t!tl.25qua- l. 70c
Pcnu do Sole, .'Hl-ln- ., 81.US mini., 70c

Boiled Tnffct, 30-ln- ., $1.30 qual. 70c

Gharmeuse, $1.19

for The sale evoiy sort
and tho

of

gold

result

created

UbortUrit

The

"laawli

$2.00 98c

plain stone
Solid pins,

Solid
pearls
gold

stones

pretty

Choice

98
Gents

;0rkin Brothers Your Homo Stores

within the scope of the commltta to
help out with cash. For tho tlmo being,
however. Its work centers about advis-
ing unfortunates In the rehabilitation of
homes, such advlco as sccurlnK loans
whoro tho equity Justifies such a 'course.

Mimy Prohlems.
Manifold and complicated are the

problems that present themselves to tho
committee along these lines. There,
comes a man, for example, who has
bought a home for 12,000 op the Install-
ment1 plan Thus far ho has paid but
$175 or ?3 on tho pmco. It Is damaged to
aha sura of $700 6r JSOO. He consults with
the company he has bought of which
agrees to' stand '3C0 or $400 of tho damugo
If tho buyer, will stand tho rest.

'What shall I do?" la the cry of the
man lit this perplexity, "smui I lose
the' $200 and let tho property go, or shall
I start the up-hi- ll work of making up tho
extra 00 of tho loss?'

Tho cqmmltteo wll have any number
of such cases to deal with.

Every case la an Individual one and
must bo handled accordingly. Up to thla
time the committee, la at a disadvantage
In Its work as the real estate committee
under D. V. Sholea lias not yet completed
Its report of tho conditions of the various
homes. This list Is to bo tho basis of
the final advice hha work of tho restora-
tion committee.

Senator Sheppard
in Favor of Missouri

River Improvement
Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas,

Sovereign banker of the Woodmen of tho
World, has been in Omaha tho last few
days looking after tho bonking Interests
of the ogragnlsatlon. highly commended
ino reuei committee ana mo poopio oi
Omaha for the way they have taken cro
of the victims of the tornado and the
order maintained by the police, aoldtcru
und militia.

Senator Sheppard and Sovericn Ad-

viser Fraaier wore in tho dalvcston
flood, which played havoo with that town
noma years ago. lie said the destruction
cauaed by the tornado was almost be-

yond human .conception.
Tho Woodmen of tha World has seven

depositories here. (Senator Sheppard ald
everything was In excellent shape.

He has, 'been appointed as a member of
the river and. harbors committee of the
senate. Any time tho people of Omaha
start a movement to secure aaalatunco
from the government to build up tho
Missouri river he could bo counted on to
do all In his power to promoto the bill in
tho senate, he said, and thought It would
be an advisable and beneficial move to
Improve tho river.

RALSTON RELIEF FUND

REACHES TOTAL OF $4,311.10

A complete list of contributions to the
rtalston relief fund has been prepared
by Treaaurer Howard of the general re-- 1

lief fund todate.
Douglaa county commUalonerx.... 2,000.00
Kurllnston railroad 1.000. 00
Itev. UuBShaw. vlee president of

South Omaha relief committee... SW.W
Mrs. Ma:k 6.00
Charles Wlntera J0.0O
Heretver through Jtfv. Cornish
Willing Workera aoolety of Irving-to- n.

Neb 18.00
.Homestead whool l.K
rash . M
Miss Uennett 1.00

South Bend reboot through Mra.
Alexander t.34

Herman' Wolf , l $J
MIsh S. K. Hill...-- . R

B V. l.ouls, committee.. S.M
Krom Omaha relief through Omaha

Commercial dlub 1,000.00
Ueorge Caning 6,w

Total

It'a n Slinme
not to have Arnica Palve tp
euro burns, eusomu, bolls, sores, piles,
cut, bruises, wound und ulcers. Xc. For
pale by Beaton Drug

$3 to $3.50 Jewelry, $1.98

EXTRAS IS

plain and stono sot,
at $1.08
Solid gold bracolcta,
plain and fancy, $1.08
Solid gold la valleros,
many . .$1.08
Solid Rold cuff links,

.plain and fancy $1.08

.4l.3tl.10

nnrnliiK
Huckltn'a

designs

1
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79c

Choice
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Missing Man Was on
Militia Guard Duty

While Detective James McDonald and
tho rest of his family sought Arthur Mc-
Donald, who has been missing since tho
tornado struck, the latter has been
guarding ruined homes with
bera of tho atato mllltla. McDonald Is
In the commission business, and when ho
Joined tho state troops, he rqado no
iiiuimuii ui mo inci io nis mends.

Ills relatives worried over his nhni
and although several of thorn passed
directly by him In tho course of their
search, not ono recognlxed him In tho
kahkl uniform.

"Sparka" Dixon, electrician at tho
Drandels theater, saw him last night and
notified police headquarters, and tho Mc-
Donald family then learned for tho first
time where their missing relative has
been for tho last week. It was then
learned that McDonald knew he had
been missed and thought It a good Joke
to remain qulot.

0. D. BARR SENDS MONTH'S
Vf AGES FR0MWALBACH. NEB.

O. D. Barr of Walbach, Neb., has sent
Tho Bco a check for $50 to be added to
the relief fund. Tho amount Is his
month's wages and represents a spirit
of generosity seldom found. Mr. Barr Is
an elevator man for the T. B. Hord Grain
company.

r

By MELLIPI01A.

tho lights went out last evening, many funny things

WHEN In consequence, bUt tho best of all that have como
my notice was the experience of a man out on West Harney

street, who, still mindful of the tornado, thought at once of his
daughter, who had gone to a church servlco down town.

When he stepped out on tire porch and found that part of the city in
dnrknfcss, he Immediately got his coat and hat and started afoot for his
daughter. On Farnam street, near Thirtieth, he heard tho voice of a
woman asking him If she might walk with htm, as she was afraid In the
dark.

Hla gallantry affirmed itself, and he was only too to be
of assistance to a woman In such All went well, nd the pair
wore near Twenty-fourt- h street, when a sudden flash of tho lights lit up
their surroundings and, low and behold, the roan made steps to get away
extra quick. Hot blushes of spread over his faco and tho

lady turned pink.
Another amusing Incident was In the First Methodist church. Pastor

Williams asked tho congregation to keop seated while the cause was bolng
ascertained. Then to relieve tho monotony of the quietude tho choir vVs
naked to sing some familiar hymn. It is well known which Is the favorite
hymn of Mr. Kelly, the choirmaster, and In precise harmony with "Lead,
Kindly Light," one of tho UBherB came out of the basement doorway with
u candle, the only speck of illumination In the whole church.

At the Henshaw cafe, which was crowded with people for Sunday
night supper, tho guests began to get nervous when tho lights went out.
Mayor Dahlman startod the popular song, "My Wild Irish Rose," and soon

the orchestra began playing It and all of tho guests in the cafe Joined In
singing. In a short time candles wero placed in Impromptu candlesticks,
buch as cream pitchers and the supper then went merrily on.

Where They Are.
Dr. and Mrs. C. U. impey nave tauen a

house at 10 North Thlrty-thlr- d street.
Mrs. John Ltonberger Is at the home of

her sister, Mrs. John Moore, In Dundee.
Mr. and Mrs. n. U Huntley will leavo

this evening for a weex's stay In Chi-

cago.
Edward A. Cudahy of Chicago, who

spent the week with his daughter, Mrs.

Frank Wllhelm, and Mr. Wllhelm, re-

turned home last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Pickens of Hast-in- n

tuhn hiiVB been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hynes, have returned to Hast
ings.

Miss Maymo Hynes, who has been 111

at the home of her brother. W, J. Hynes,
Is now much Improved.

Mrs. George N. I'eck or sioune, m., is
spending a week In Omaha at the homo

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George, having
arrived Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Cohn and brother, Arthur
D. Brandels. (returned Wednesday, tho
former from Atlantic City, and the latter
from Panama, to find their home badly
wrecked. They are at tho Hotel

Miss Margaret Baum returns today
from Sioux City, where she went Tuesday
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Howard Baldrige left Saturday to
spend- - ten days at Excelsior Springs.

Alpha Phi Formal at Lincoln.
Mrs. John' Haarmann of Omaha was

one of tho chaperbrtes af tho Alpha Phi
formal at Lincoln Saturday evening.
Among tho Omaha guests at the party
was Mias Edna Sweeley.

Bryans in Washington.
RAcretarv and Mrs. William Jennings

Bryan of Lincoln have taken the former
home of General John A. -- Logan in
Washington, D, C.

Benefit Social.
Tho Columbian circle. A, ,0. F. and

Lyceum club of Sacred Heart parish
will give a aoclal and musical program
Wednesday evening. April S, at their hall.
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets, for
the benefit of tornado sufferers. A cor-

dial Invitation Is extended to all.

Amateur Club Postponed.
The meeting of the Amateur Muslcalo

club planned for Tuesday at tho home
of Mrs. S. S. Caldwell has been post
poned.

Tuesday Club Postponed.
The meeting of the Tuesday Morning

Mustcale club at the home of Mrs. T. J.
Mahoney this week has been
Indefinitely.

Merrymakers' Meet Postponed.
The meeting of the Merrymakers

planned for Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Nels Hansen has been
postponed for two weeks.

Famous for
Flavor and Savor

A bit o' bacon, an egg or two
and a steaming cup or fragrant,
refreshing

TONE'S
Old Golden

Coffee
tunes you up for the day's work. At night
it '.soothes and smooths the day's worries.

Because of the care and skill used in buy-
ing, roasting and packaging it, Tone's Old
Golden Coffee is always fresh, always has
the genuine coffee flavor. Sold only in the
whole bean, further insuring its
Cut or ground coffee quickly loses its t&ste
and flavor through exposure.

At good grocers. Try one

TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa
Millar of tha famout Tons Bra. Spicas

M BEE-HIV-E

Monday, March 31, 1913.

naturally glad,
distress.

disappointment
dark-complect- ed

postponed

goodness.

package,

Shower for Bride.
Miss Jessie Lee entertained at hor home,

144$ South street, Lincoln, Tuesday even-
ing at a kitchen shower In honor of Miss
Ethel Sandusky of Tecumseh, whose mar-rl-K- a

took place to Charles Francis Stur-deva- nt

of Omaha March 29. A messenger
left ono of the gifts at the door with a
message to the bride-elec- t, telling hor to
go on a hunt with the girls, and they
found many useful utensils hidden in the
rooms. Tho brlde-ete- was then seated
In the center of the 'room and untied the
gifts whtlo blindfolded.

D. A. R. Postponed.
The meeting of the Omaha chapter of

tho Daughters of the Amerlcon Revolu-
tion planned for Tuesday afternoon, April
8, at the home of Mrs. Frank Crawford
has been postponed.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. A. L. Reed, who underwant an

operation the first of the month, Is con-
valescing and will leave soon for

Mrs. Benjamin Wood, who Is staying at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. v.. Sle
since the tornado, will leave this evening
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Cramer, In
uenver. uenjamln and Robert Wood
will be at the Sanford hotel.

Lewis Reed of Paria. France, formerly
of Omaha, and hla aon, Lewis Reed, Jr.,
are guesta at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Chadwick. Mr. Reed Is here on a

m,u mi, oiiuriiy return to
Paris, where Mrs. Reed is staying.

H. R. IbbotBon of Montreal, Canadn,
was not able to get any telesrrams from
Omaha laat week regarding the safety
or ma aaugnter, Mrs. Joseph Barker,
second, so ho arrived here Friday and
spent tho day, returning to Canada Satur-
day.

Lights Shut Off to
Save Linemen in the

Stricken District
Interrupter, of electric light servlco

for more than an hour early Sunday
night was due to an accident during re-
pair work Jn the tornado district, accord-
ing to President Nash of the electric light
company.

A polo fell across a number of wires
whllo a gang of workmen was attempting
to restore service In jlho stricken area
and It was necessary to shut off tho cur-
rent to avoid danger. Several of the
workmen wero Injured and to save these
the plant was shut down.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J, Av. Lower of tho general offices of
the Illinois Central In Chicago has beenappointed traveling freight and passenger
agent ai oau lakc uuy ana is in town,
on his way to his new post of duty.
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Troops Are Being
Relieved by Fresh

Militia Companies
Almost tho onUre personnel of the state

mllltla troops on guard In the wrecked
district of Omaha was changed yester-
day. Several companies have been
relieved from duty and have gone to
their homes, while other troops have ar-
rived to tako their places. Companies O
and I of the Second regiment and L of
the First, nil of Omaha, were relieved
Sunday night. Colonel Everly was also
relieved from tho command. Lieutenant
Colonel Bachr. Major Fraler and Major
Holllngsworth were replaced by Colonel
II. J. Paul, Lieutenant Colonel Cam-mons- .

Majors lverB. Johnson and C. It
Johnson and Major E. E. Sterrlcker. Col
onel Paul will be In command of the
regiment. Major C. H. Johnson will be
assigned to tho First battalion and Majot
I. 8. Johnson to the Second and Major
E. E. Sterrlcker to the Third.

Tho following state troops wore relieved
Monday; Company A. York;vC, Beatrice.
I of Auburn, K of Wymoro. E of Hold,
rege, A signal corps of Fremont. All de-
parted for their homes at noon today
These were replaced by Company B of
the First regiment of Stanton, D of the
First of Norfolk. rfd an Independent
company of Fairfield. These aro asslgnel
to the Second battalion. Tho companies
that arrived this afternoon are C of the
Second regiment of Nebraska City, H of
the First of Osceola and K of the Second
of Schuyler, which were assigned to tho
First battalion. Company M of the Sec
ond of Albion was assigned to the Third
battalion.

This leaves practically no state troops
here that arrived early last week.

PLATTDEUTCHER VEREIN
RESPONDS QUICKLY TO CALL

The Plattdoutcher Vereln was the first
to respond to tHe call of tho German-America- n

alliance In this state for assist-
ance from tho German organizations for
the Omaha tornado sufferers. This organ-
ization appropriated $501 Immediately on
receiving tha call from the alliance and
Treasurer Val J. Peter has turned the
money over to Treasurer Cowell of the
general relief committee.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

JProteet
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

your
with

GOLD DUST

quickly

powder,
peculiar

dishpan

Bircheknolle Sanitarium

CENTURY

The Ages Imitations

For Prompt Service
following lines

equipped handle work
a moment's notice.

departments charge competent
workmen. Ourprices

Remodeled,
Refinished,

FLOORS AND
WOODWORK

Refinished,
Restored.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Cleaned,
Mended,
Repaired.

COLLING CO., Inc.
Farnam Street

Around World

Ship

Sails from
Liverpool
June 14
Takes

Offers
Slops will be at the Island

of Madeira, Cape
Singapore, Hong

Shanghai, Nagasaki, and
Yokohama.

Side Trips can be made to Johan-
nesburg, Pretoria, Ladysmith ana.
Kanay capital of

Bdllt for fast mall and nassencrer
service, between Honp and
Vancouver, this new
will be the most luxurious In
Pacific waters. This delightful
cruise, which takes her to her sta-
tion, allows travel lovers to visit

never included In
round-the-wor- ld tours at the best

time of the year surrounded by
modern of tnvel as-

sured safe bv the escort of
Canadian Pacific officials.

Clean sinks

No place in tho home
grease as as

the kitchen sink. Gold Dust
washing however, has
the quality of dissolv-
ing and cutting grease and if,
after each dishwashing, a suds
is made in the with
warm and Gold Dust,
and the sink thoroughly rinsed
with these suds, the last par-

ticle of dirt and grease will be
removed.

The sink pipe will nevei
become clogged with grease if
Gold and plenty of hoi
water are used for washing
the sink morning and evening.

Gold Dust is
sold in BC alxe
and largo pack-
ages. The large
package means
greater economy;

"Lmt tha COLD DUST TWINS do your

sail St. Mary's Ave., (S. W. Oor.)
lSqulpped for the treatment of Conval-

escents, tho mildly nervous and thoso
requiring rest cure. A place where ex-
pert caro can be received outside of
hospital and home care away from home.

GERTRUDE REID SMITH.
Graduate Nurse. Superintendent.

TWENTIETH FARMER

Gnlde for Poultry Rntaera.

Food Drink for all Others are

on the we are
to your

on
Our are in of able,

are reasonable. '

FURNITURE

a

You

Town,
Kong,

tne Ceylon.

regions ordinary

luxury
conduct

t

I.

water

Dust

a
a

WALL PAPER,
FRES00EING,
DECORATING,
WINDOW SHADES

Made and Repaired.

DOMESTIC RUGS
Cleaned,
Repaired.

LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES AND
DRAPERIES

Made, Cleaned,
Repaired.

W. G.
1903 Phone Douglas 3268.

the

On New, Past, Luxurious

To Far Eastern
Waters via the
Cape of Good
Hope, Far Out
of the Beaten

of Tour
Travel.

Cost of This CruiseWill be $639.10
For the Finest Accommodations the Boat

made
Durban,

Colombo,
Kobe

Kong

ship

every

work"

Fourteen days at Hong Kong al-

lows you to tour China and visit the
Philippines. Ample time to see the
most Interesting parts of Japan.

Nome via Vancouver, British Co-

lumbia and the magnificent Cana-
dian Rockies, "50 Swltxerlands In
One."

R. M. Empress of Asia
"Empress"

gathers

Paths

S.
Wo will send you to Liverpool via

any railroad and steamship Una from
the Atlantic port that you prefer.

Start now. If you wish, and see the
sights of Europe. Wewillarrangeyour
tickets. We would like to give you full
details of-- this
'round-the-worl- d voyage and tbe rare
chance It affords to see new countries
and old, under unusually nappy condi-
tions. ETerything explained If you
will call, write or phone (u)

GEO. A. WALTON, Genera At .at
2 1 6 South CUrk Stnet. Chicago

Phono Wbub 2S8 Automatic 82 812

4


